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A GALAXY OF STAR VALUES: AT THf HOUR SALES
Like MeieorsSiiddenIy AppearingBewilderingDazzlingThen Rapidly Disappearing.' . T

The simile not
never be diminished.
will their you. - We will

X 9 to 10.
Skirts, 99c.

Ladles' lirilliautlnc Skirts; choice de-

signs;i well made; this hour, 99c.

Ladies' Linen Collars, 2c.
i A large lot of ladles' linen collars;

all shapes and sizes; go at 2 c.

98c Silk Boas, 59c.

t Liberty Silk Doas; accordeon pleated
x ends; very stylish; worth 9Sc; this hour
j. Cfc.

"Hump" Hooks and Eyes, 5c.
A whole box of Hump Hooks and

! Ees; go this hour at Dc.

All Sizes Tape, Ic.
Black and white Tape, all sizes, lc

1 Hats, 29c.
3.

Misses' and Children s untrimmed
Telt Hats; in black onlj, 29e.

59c Ostrich Tips, 19c.

Single black Ostrich Tips, and col-

ored Ostrich Tips In bunche3 of three;
a really great bargain; go this hour at
1'ic

8c Canvas, 2gc.
Heavy qualitj Canas. In tan and

cream, Rorth Sc, for 2 c.

5c 2c.
vAhite Nainsook, assorted designs;

adapted for children's aprons, etc., 5c
value at 2

Canton Flannel, 2gc.
Unbleached Canton Flannel Remnants
desirable lengths, 2

Infants' Dongola Shoes, 15c.

36 pairs of Inrants Button Dongoli
SI ces sizes 3 to C W'crth 30c go at
Kc

Boys' 98c Shoes, 65c.
24 pairs Little Bovs' Satin Calf and

Vici Kid Lace SI oes sizes 8 to 13.
Worth ftSe for G5c.

25c Shirt Waists, 12c.
Bo' Centur Cloth Shift Waist- -,

blue str.jied strongly made. Regular
25c value at 12

Infants' Slips, He.
Infants' Slip, cf good qualit) cam-br- ie

well made. This hour, 14c.

Infants' 19c.

Infants' Kuitted Sacques, all colors.
l'-- . lit

Infants' Bootees, Tc.
Infants' Knitted Bootees, good qual

ity well knitted 7 c.

Children's 10c Hose, 4$c.
Children's Fast Black Hose ell

made. orth 10c go at 4

Men's Linen Collars, lc.
Men's Linen Cellars all stjles,

shapes, ard sizes This hour only, lc.

Window Shades, 8gc.
Waterproof Telt Window Shades va-

rious colors with fixtures complete;
go at 8 c.

Curtain Scrim, 2c.
Curtain Scrim prett shade

of cream beautiful patterns 2 c.

Turkish Bath Soap, lc.
TurkLh Batu Soap reduced Tor this

hour to lc per cake.

Golf Caps, 19c.
Boja Golf Caps, in plain blue cloth,

fantj cheviots, and corduroys 19c.

10 to 11.
Serge Skirts, SI.98.

Ladles' Black and Blue Serge Skirts,
,ell made go at ?1 98.

Rough Cloth Capes. $4.98.
Ladies' Rough Cloth Capes, trimmed

with thlbet handsome garments well
north $7. Co tbis hour at $4 SS

Electric Seal $1.49.
Electric Seal Collarettes fine finish.

About half pnee thU hour 1 49.

510 $5.
Handsome Electric Seal Collarettes,

with beautiful long tabs and with mar-
ten tails. $10 value go at $3

Ladies' $16.50 Suits, $12.50.
A splendid lot of Ladies' Suits to se-

lect from; handsome fabrics, same all
silk lined; all of latest design; skilled
workmanship Suits that sell readily
for $10 50, marked down for this hour
to S12.G0.

Ladies' Hdkfs., Ic.
Ladies' hemstitched white Handker-- j.

chief t, two hems, 1 c.

Union Suits, 1 5c.
Children's glorc-flttln- g Union Suits,

this hDur, 15c

Fur Felt Hats, 59c.
Children's Lustrous Fur Felt Hats;

vcrj latest novelty la garnet and au-

tomobile red, S'tc.

Hats, 5c.
A lot of slightly damaged untrimmed

Felt Hats go at Sc this hour only.

I2c Dress Goods, 6gc.
GO pieces of double-widt- h neat figured

dress goods. In full line of fall shades.
Regular 12 value, 6
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An ill fitting truss is a bane to the wearer.

Each ca-- pecessitatea its own tnr-s- and
trip tcmccs of an expert are here to render
each adjustment Infallible. Abo a compe-
tent lady in attendance.

Jhe

Corner 11th and K Sts. N. W.

F. J. DIEUDONNE & SON.

m

inapt. " have- - always been star Their shall
energy is bent to add fro their brief These under

outshine predecessors. Myriad star-lik- e bargams"await charge

Brilliantine

Untrimmed

Nainsook,

Sacques,

Collarettes,

Collarettes,

Untrimmed

Relief From
Rupture.

Modern Pharmacy

"HEOHT'S HOUR SALES attractions. brillianjcy
Every newlustre appearances. consideration

brilliant

10 to 11.
COVHM.KD.

75c, $1.00, and $1.25 Silks at
49c yd.

Vc trill place on centre silfc bargain
counterjibout,400 jards of colored Silk
Remnants, including some Of the best
makes black and colored silks; plain.,

"figured, striped, and corded taffetas,
satins. Chinas, Bengallnes, etc.; 20, 24,
and 27 Inches wide, in med-
ium, dark, and evening shades; also
pliln black and colored Taffetas, black
brocaded, and neat figured Damasse,
Bros grain, etc., etc These goods are
all of desirable lengths from 1 to G

yards; can be used for waists, children's
dresses, trimming, etc

We must make room for our holiday
stcck and cannot afford space for these
remnants; they are worth from 73c to
$123 per yard, but we will rush them
ouUat 19c

I jc Sheeting,. 10c.
4 unbleached sheeting muslin, close-

ly uoven. 13c value at 10 c.

12c Flannel, 8f.
White Wool Flannel, heavv quality.

North 12 at S

Dressing Sacques, 49c.
Ladies' Dressing Sacques

pink. blue, grcj, and garnet good
quant, reduced to 49c

Muslin Drawers, 94C
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, well made,

deep hem and tucks, 9

Satin Stock Collars, lie.
Ladies' satin pleated Stock Collars;

choice colors; this hour. lie.
65c" Juliets," 25c

SO pairs Ladies' Felt "Juliets" with
felt soles, sizes 4 to S, worth 63c;
go at 25c

Children's Dongola Shoes, 23c.
2C pair of child's dongola button

Spring-he- Shoes, sizes C to S, worth
40c. this hour, 22c

Spool Silk, lc.
d spools of Black Silk, 1 l--

10c Shields. 4c
10c Dress Shields reduced to 4c pair.

98c Bed Spreads, 47 C
Full double size Bed Spreads, In fine

Marseilles patterns, worth I'Sc; reduced
for this hour to 47c

10c Cretonnes, etc., -

300 jards of Silkohnes, Gold Creps,
and Cretonnes, worth up to 10c a yard,
4

98c Lace Curtains, 49c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, pretty

patterns, worth SSc, for this hour 4Dc
per pair.

Stair Oil tloth, 5C- -

Heavv stair or "runner Oilcloth in
prettj patterns; reduced to 5 c.

Corduroy Knee Pants, 39c
Bojs' Corduroj Knee Pants, strongly

made, 73c alue, go at 39c
Boys' $3.98 Suits, $1.98.

Bojs gcod Woo! Suits in three hand-
some shades, exceptionally well made,
double-brtaste- d. sizes S to Id, instead
of $3 98, go at $1.9S.

Boys' Long Pants, 99c
Bojs' Long Fants; just 33 sample

pairs, slightlj soiled from handling;
you will never notice it; they are of
fine grade worsted cassimcre and chev-
iots, selling from $2 to as high as $3,
go this hour at 99c

$1.50 Bike Pants, 50c
S7 pairs Men's Heavy-weig- ht Bicy-

cle Pants; in neat patterns, military
scats; stronglj made; instead cf $1 50
go this hour at 30c

Men's Pants, $1.
Men's pants in four handsome styles

of stripes and neat grey effects,
thoroughly made, patent riveted
buttons; pants good enough for evening
near, never sell less than $1.30; re-
duced for the hour to $1.

Men's Half Hose, 4C- -

Men's fast black and random mixed
half hose; go at 4

11 to 12.
$10 Golf Capes, $4-98- .

Ladies' reversible plaid Coif Capes;
verj handsome; worth $10; go at $198.

Astrakhan Coats, $498.
Ladles' Astrakhan Coats; very latest

thing in outer garments; splendid qual-
ity, bandsomelj bound in wide stretched
broadcloth; large buttons; a remarka-
ble value at $1 98

Cheviot Suits, $7-98- -

Ladies' finelj made Suits in blue and
black cheviots; all the latest styles; a
great bargain at $7 98.

Silk Waists, $3-98- .
Ladies' silk waists, handsomely made;

all the newest colors, exceptional value
at $3.9S.

Marten Boas. $2-98- .

Imitation Stone Marten Boas with 6
tails; ery fashionable; go at $2.98.

49c Silks, 10c yd.
A small lot of all-sil- k fancy Crepes

and yard-wid- e d "Satin de
Austria';' regular 39c and i9c goods;
go at 10c per jard. Be quick for this.

lor tin lust worn scud to the Tolnua
Ettam Laundry, comer Sixth and C Sts.
H. W. Phone 1537.

lltoljk
covnxcijb.

Electric Seal Muffs, $1.98.
Electric Seal Muffs, satin lined;

worth $3 50; this hour, $1.98.

Crepon Skirts, --$2-9 8- -
"Ladle Crepon SMrta handsomely

figured patterns; a phenomenal value
which you'll regret if you pass; this
hour, $2.98. -- .,.
Flannelette Wrappers,. 69c
Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers; an im-

mense aggregation; dark colors and
black and white; all styles.; th,hour,
69c.

Kersey Coats, $4.'98.
Ladies' Fine Kersey Coats; lined' with

best satin; extremely handsome; re-

duced to $4 98.

Ladies' Hose, 5c
Ladies' fast hlack Seamless Hose,

reduced for tHRrhouf to Ee-p- pair.

"Cyrano" Chainsr5c -

Handsome "Cyrano" Chalns-al- l col-

ors; regularise kind; go now for 5c
j Embroidery aod Laces,JJc.

A large line of Torchon: Laces. Em-
broidery. Edgihgs,a"hd Insertions; re-

duced tc3 .

IOC Safety Pins, 2C
Regular 10c card of Safety l'ins, 2 c.

Ladies' Shoes, 79c
16 pairs Ladies button and lace

Shoes; odd sizes; worth $1 50 to $1.75;
go at 79c. ....

Table-Oilclot- h, 10K- -

Best quality 4 Table Oilcloth; in
pretty stjles and colors; 10 per
3 ard.

Blankets, 79c pair--

11-- 4 Blankets inwhite-n- d gre ; neat
color borders; full double bed slie;
worth

Bureau Scarfs, 15iC
hlte Applique Bureau Scarfs and

Shams to match; worth SOc; reductd
for this hour to 15 c. "

10c Flannelettes, 6C
Choice of any of our 10c Wrapper

Flannelettes; dark ground, Persian and
figured effects; reduced to 6

12iC Waist Lining, 850
Yard wide Waist Lining, strong and

durable, black back ground; neat de-

signs and figures, regular 121-2- c al-u- e;

S7-S- c.

39c and 49c "Mill" Dress Rem-nant- s,

at 15C- -

You are already familiar with these
"Mill Remnants." This lot is similar
to those that cr.eated such a. .sensation
when placed on sale. We have reserved
2.500 jards of Fall and Winter Dress
Fabrics in all the popular shades, and
hato selected them so that they are
desirable lengths for Ladles' Tea
Gowns and Waists and Children's
School Dresses. They are regular 29c
and 49c alue, but placed this hour at
15c

$125 Rough Riders, 49c
This hour we will offer a choice as-

sortment of Ladies' Rough Riders. Al-

pines, and Golf Hats worth from 98c
to $1 25 at 49c

Fancy Feathers, 15c
A fine display of Fane Feathers,

Wings, and Quills all the late novel-
ties. Choice of lot, 15c

Men's $1 Slippers, 59c
24 pairs of Men's Dongola House

Slippers, "Everett" style, worth $1, go
at 59c

Alen's Shirts, 39c
Men's Laundered Percale Shirts and

Laundered White Shirts The white
are only In sizes 14, 14 2, 17, and
17 2. The percale have attached cuffs
and are in all sizes. Reduced specially
for this hour to 39c.

Youths' $1.25 Pants, 75c
A fine line of Youths' Pants In pretty

cheviot stripes, stylish cut, well made,
sizes 17, 18, and 19; regular $1.25 value;
at 75c

Boys;. Pants, 19c
A large line of Boys' Striped Pants,

strongly made all sizes go at 19c

Boys' Waists, 19c
Boys Xavy Blue Flannel Waists,

good quality, reduced for the hour to
19c

Boys' Reefers, $2-98- .
Here is a great bargain Bojs' fine

Kersey Reefers fine quality, elegantly
lined with wool plaid; garments well
w orth $6 50, but as we hav e only sizes
3 to 6 we will offer them this hour at
$2.93.

Vestie. Suits, $1 79.
' Boys' Blue Vestie Suits, with cloth

vests, large sailor collar, trimmed with
red and black and white braid: e

suits for the little fellows;
go at $1.79

Boys' Top Coats, $349.
Boys' Covert Cloth Top Coats- - some,

herringbone pattern; some with velvet
collars; all very handsome and superb-
ly made; sizes 4 to 14; reduced to $3 49.

Hecht Company, 513515 Seventh Street
: ; m --h-k..;

EDPCATIOTAt.
VEX ABLE Progressive School of

SHOBTHAKD Shorthand and'Tj-pcwritin-

scnooi Experienced teachers.
COO V St. Kir. IModeratc terms.

nolO-t-f

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Prtrate taKnj at clas rates; personal atten-

tion paid each pupiL
MISS CnAKTIIXE, 112G Sth St. aw.

nol lmo,n

FLYNiVS "assrasrwa.
EiUMuOred ISTe. Dy or Jfliat""". iti-- .mum, uwuasd. Typt- -

" .

THIS PAPER IS PRIMED
With Ink furebked Ly JAKbkCKE CEOS. TB.
bCBSO-iUAK- . Stw Tort City. mjUM.tm

1 to 2.
. ft

Crepon Skirts$98.,
Very handsome Silk CTepon SkifU

beautiful finish, latesl'ciil remarkably
cheap this hour at $6.98.

Ladies' and Misses' "Baby
Hats," $1.19.

Ladles' and Misses' Baby Hats, with
Velvet Tam O'Shanter crowns, and ac-

cordion pleated satin brims; worth
$2.19, go at $1.19.

The same as above, but with double
brims, worth $2 49, go at $L49.

Ladies' Underwear, 17C--
Ladles' Ribbed Fasts and Vests;

necks taped and crocheted; reduced to
17c

Muslin Gowns, 33c
Ladles' Muslin Gowns, tucked yokes,

neatly trimmed with ruffles, 33c

ChemisesC
Ladles" Chemises, good quality Mus-

lin, well made, go at 19c

fc pekg. Needles, 2c.

8c Towels, 3gC.
Unbleached Huck and Turkish Towels
8c value at 3 c. -

I2c Percales, SiC- -

Yard-wid- e Percale Remnants, in blue,
black, and rsd grounds prettj styles
121-2- c value, 5 c.

Pillow Shams, 19c pr.
Nottingham Pillow Shams, pretty de-

signs verj cheap at 19c.

33c Floor Oilcloth, 21c
Extra Heavy Floor Oilcloth, in fine

colors and excellent patterns. Worth
35c at 21c square yard.

Jersey Leggins, 49c.
48 pairs Child's Jerseyi Legglns, ages

3 to 10 fold everywhere at S5c ed

to 49c ,

Men's Underwear, 19c
Men's Winterw eight Merino Shirts

and Drawers 39c quality, this hour ISc

10c Machine Oil, 3 c

2 to "3.
kersey Coats', $7-50- .

Ladies' Fine Kersey Coats, beautifully
lined with silk handsome,
garments worth double our asking
price. Go this hour at $7.50.

Ladies' Suits, $10.00.
A magnificent line of Ladles" Home-sp- un

Cheviot and Venetian Suits, splen-

didly lined and trimmed embracing
newest effects an incomparable value
at $10.

Golf Capes, $3-98- .

Misses' Golf Capes, in
plaids handsome patterns

splendid garments, worth a great deal
more than the price asked. This hour,
$3.93.

Homespun Skirts $2-98- -

Ladies' fine Grey Homespun Skirts,
good weight and quality, $2.98.

$10 Plush Capes, $5- -

Ladies' Beaded Plush Capes, hand-
somely finished and lined extTemely
fashionable. Usual price, $10 go at

Flannel Waists, 99c
Ladies" Flannel Waists, tucked and

hemstitched fronts all the favorite
black 99c

Infants' Coats, $1-9-

Infants' Long Bedford Cord Coats
handsomely trimmed $L9S.

Eiderdown Coats, $1.49- -
Infants' Eiderdown Coats, heavy and

warm. For tots of 1 to 3 years $1.49.

Ladies' Hats, $2-4- 9.

Ladies' Hats, in large and medium
shapes. Turbans and Bonnets all beau-
tifully tnmmed to suit many tastes.
Hats worth nearly double go at $2.49.

Fancy Feathers, 49c
Wings, Quills, and Fancy Feathers

a superior assortment, including all the
new fads. This hour only 49c.

Ladies' Slippers, 39c
Ladies' Turkish House Slippers, In

tan, black, and red same as sold else-
where at 75c Goat 39c

Ladies' Gloves, 15c
Ladles' Fleece-line- d Gloves per pair

this hour only, 15,c. i

Chenille Covers, 19c
Pretty Chenille able-Covers, fring-

ed all around; go this hour at 19c

Window Shades, 19gO
Best quality Yaie Holland Window

Shades choice colors complete with,
fixtures, 19 3 "

j j

ClfOERTAKERS.

FEED J. SPIKDLEB & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS.

1705 SeTcntb St. If. W.
Private Rooms for Funerals.

J. WTT.T.TAHsiag,
GSDEBTAKER, UVBHT.

333 Pa. Are. Jf. y.
t71rat.e1aaa Service. ' "Phone, 1383

AUGUSTUS BTJBOlJpKF CO.,
Undertakers and Eatbalmera,

BUB) SEVENTH STREET S. W.
rirrt-cl- Strrtg. nli-ly- t

F&II& For PREMIUM STAMPS
KTSQ'B PAt ACT"

81S.S14 Tth St. TIB Harlcet Snaee.

them if you wish- -

2 to 3.
COKTIXIJED.

Men's Hakfs., 3c.
Large lot of Hen's plaIn"nacolored

bordered Handkerchiefs; goat 3J-S- c

Muslin, 3gCf
, unbleached and

bleached Muslin Remnants, heavy
quality, 3 7--

39c Serges, 25c
Cashmere

Serges In navy, garnet, and black,
39c value, 25c

Knee Pants, 9c
Boys" Knee Pants, neat mixtures,

and dark blue, strongly made, 9c this
hour,

$10 Astrakhan Reefers, $5- -

Boys' Astrakhan Reefers, extra fine
quality; all wool plaldllnlng, with
beautiful satin yoke; handsome''pcarl
buttons; sizes 4 to 8; really vorJLh, $10,
go at $5.

3 to 4L
Homespun' Skirts, $1.98- -

Ladles' grey and blue homespun
Skirts; good quality; well made; re-

duced for the hour to $1 98.

Collarettes, $5.
Ladies' Electric Seal CoUarettes;

beautifully lined and finished; go at
$5 00.

Satine Underskirts, 49c
About 15 colored Underskirts in Per-casi- lk

and Satine; this hour 49c

Children's Hats, $2-29- .
A choice assortment of Children's

Hats; all beautifully trimmed in new
shapes and popular colors, go at $2.29.

29C China Silk, 19c
It will pay you to anticipate your

wants when you can buy a bargain like
this China Silk in Cardinal
Nile, orange, lomon, scarlet, etc, ex
tensively used for waists, children's
dresses, drapery, extra tine, sou ana
lustrous qualltj; worth 29c, at 19c

Dressmakers' Cambric, lie.
Best quality Dressmakers' Cambric;

sold elsewhere at 5c; this hour, 17-S- c

75c Kid Gloves, 44c
Ladles' genuine Kid Gloves, two

clasp or four buttoriTwottb, jJ5c, go at
44c

Music, 6 Copies, "5c
Standard and Classic music favor-

ite titles, lc per copy; for 5c
Boys' Suits, $149- -

Boys' Casslmere Suits in neat pat-
terns, well made, and good wearing,
sizes 7 to 16, go at $1.49.

"Sandow" Pants, 49c
A special lot of the celebrated "San-

dow" make boys' Knee Pants, all wool,
double seat and double knees, worth
98c at 49c

Boys' Suits, $3-98- .
Boys Long Pants Suits in blue.

black, and fancy cheviots, splend'dly
made throughout; warranted good
wearing; sizes 14 to 19; this hour, $3 98.

Odd Coats, 99c
A lot of boys' Odd Coats that have

accumulated from suits selling nip to
$8 50; sizes 14 to 19; some of the larger
ones will fit men up to 36; go at 99c

Odd Vests, 25c
A lot of boys' Odd Vests, accumu-

lated from suits that sold up to $8 50,
go at 25c

Men's Shoes, $1.79.
24 pairs men's Enamel Shoes, 3

soles, new bulldog toes; $3 elsewhere;
here this hour, $1 79.

4 to 5.
Taffeta Skirts, $6-9- 8.

Ladles' plain black Taffeta Silk
Skirts, latest styles, fine finish, high
quality, this hour only $6 98.

$1.50 Bike Pants, 50c
87 pairs Men's Heavy-weig- ht Bicy-

cle Pants; in neat patterns, military
seats; strongly made; Instead of $1 50
go this hour at 50c

Men's Pants, $1.
Men's pants in four handsome styles

of stripes and neat grey effects;
thoroughly made; patent riveted
buttons; pants good enough for evening
wear; never sell less than $1.50; re-

duced for the hour- - to $L

Youths' Pants, 75c
Youth's Pants in neat striped chev-

iots; sizes 17, IS, and 19; worth $1 25;
this hour 75c

Ladies' Hats, $4-49-.
Ladies Trimmed Hats Iq large,

small, and medium shapes; Turbans
and Bonnets; very handsomely trimmed
in all the latest millinery conceits,
some with ostrich feathers, $7.98 value,
go at $4 49. "

......
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Fall of an Old Ronndnonae.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Nov. 16. The walls

of the old Baltimore and
long in disuse, built fifty years ago in the
heart of Cumberland, suddenly fell Tues-
day, alarming the neighborhood. On the
site the railroad company trill shortly be
gin the' erection of an Immense freight
depot, .its business having grown beyond
the capacity of the present structure.
TO Cl'RE UL GRIPPE. lit TWO DAYS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU drag
eiats refund the money if it falls to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature i on each box. 5e.

People are try often deceived in dfinUng beer
when theyasl. for "dark" or "light and really
mean lleurich's Maerzen. Senate or Lager. To
avoid this mistake nil Heuncb's beers by their
names and you will dnnk beer brewed from the
bert malt and hope. 'Phone 634. Arlington Bot-
tling Co , for a case ol lleurich's.

&

In Men's
Clothing
You Save

1

Ir

$2.50 X.

t
X
T

Any Time Friday. $

Here Are Star Clothing
Bargains of the First x

"" Magnitude.

Men's $7.50 (fcE Aft
Suits ...... d.UU 1

MEN'S FANCT CHEVIOT SUIT3, IIn neat stripes; exceptionally well- - "j

. made; Italian lined; full

. laced; suits tuny- -

-- worth 50 Friday all
oay w.wv j.

: Men's $7.50 frr ftft
Overcoats "PtJ.W: - - -

1IRN"S MELTON- - OVERCOATS:
in two beautiful shades of tan; j-

splendid serge lining; velvet col- - y
, lars; t rencn iacea; win- -.

ter weight: worth J7.50 $5.00. Friday all day

We'll "charge" them if you wish.

i Office Coats, $1.00 f
33 MEN'S COATS; medium

weight; assorted fabrics; left oier
from suits worth up to fSZO; cry
handy for ouice or to
knock; about around the

only
house Friday all day. .$1.00

Hecht & Company,
Sl3-5l- 5 Seventh Street.

""a """a'"

SPECIAL. MlTICUS.
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR

any debts contracted by my wife.
Flora Staples.

EMMET V. STAPLES.

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL PIKE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY of the District of

Columbia, 90! Pennsyhania Avenue north.
west. Washington. Oct. IS, 1593.

Policy-holde- are notified that en and
after NOVEMBER 1. 1893. the managers
will pay a return of savings, in proportion
to the surrender value of each policy, out
of the savings of 1S9S.

One per centum premium charge for In
surance the coming year, is payable to th
company at same time INSURANCE POL-
ICIES MOST BE PRESENTED, that pay-
ments may be stamped thereon.

This company Insures brick dwellings at
from Jl to II S3 per SL.000 of Insurance.
and frame dwellings, without shingle roof,
at from I2.C0 to $3.50 per (1,000.

Fiease present your policies early ana
avoid the crowd.

By order of Board of Managers.
L. PIERCE BOTELER.

8. H. VALKER. Secretary.
President. ccl5-t- f

DIED.
T l LOR Departed thij life on Wednesdav,

15. lbJti, at 3 4o p. ni.. after a frhort and
fuinful illoesi of pneumonia, CHMIILS- U,, bo
loved ron of Atldte K. and Samuel R Titlor.

funeral from bu late re&idence, 1116 1st st. ec.
Iridar, ovember 17, 1S99 lt.em

IIUVTTR-- On lAedneljv, owmbtr 13, ls!D,
at 5 30 p m., at Dr. Tabor Juha-on-'s sanitarium,
Miss JNE, sixth daucMer of ISurfircd Well-
ington Hunter, of lrgini4, former' an ofnrer
in the old United Stated narr. and later a major
in the Provisional Armr, Confederate States, and
also granddaughter of tbe late Col George Dlow,
of Sussex county, a. 3t

INDIANS SEE THE PEESIDENT.

The I'nelilo Itecelveil nt the hlte
Hoane This Afternoon.

The Pueblo Indians, who have come
from their reservation in New Mexico to
lay before the Commissioner of Indian Af-

fairs a protest against the building of a
canal through their territory by the Albu-
querque Land and Irrigation Company,
called upon the President this afternoon
accompanied by Delegate Pedro Perea. The
Indians began shaking hands with Mr. ey

and when the turn of VIncente Ji-r-

came, a venerable chief of eights --one
years, he put his left arm gently about the
President's neck and gave him a tender
embrace. Mr. McKinley smiled and bowed
his acknowledgements.

At the Department of Indian Affairs Com-
missioner Jones said that nothing could
be done for the Indians here. The Govern-
ment took the part of the Indians when
the case was before the lower court, but It
was decided in favor of the irrigation com-
pany. The case is novs before the supreme
court of the Territory, and the Department
of Indian Affairs cannot interfere with the
regular procedure.

"These Indians," Commissioner Jones
stated, "have come here on their own re-
sponsibility. They did not consult even
the agent before leaving the reservation.
I think they have magnified the Injury thatthey will receive from the building of the
canal."

va : : : 1 : : ; : : :

Sight Is

Results of ih by,
Dawes.

Tlie Growth In Deposit AceOnntM I7n.
paralleled-- in Financial IIItor.
The Average Mae of Loans Varied
Little "Within the Last Decade.
The Rate of Interest Lessening:.

Charles G. Danes, Comptroller of the
Currency, has Just made public the results
of the investigation which he has made into
the number of lean and deposit accounts,
rates of Interest and resources of the com-bin-

banks "of the United States In the
years 18S9, 1831, and 1S33. In collecting
thbi data, nearly ten thousand reports from
banks hate been examined and complied.

The investigation Into the number of
loan and deposit accounts- - and average
loans and deposits is the firat ever made.
covering the United States either in refer-
ence to the national system or banks other
than national. The result of this Investi-
gation lndlgates a magnitude of banking re-

sources, and a lato of growth In the num-
ber of deposit accounts which Is unparallel-
ed in tbe financial history of the world.

The Comptroller states that the results
for the combined banks arc carefully e.ti--
mated upon the basis of ratios found to ex
ist in the reporting banks, and that they
may be regarded as- substantially accurate
He is careful to call attention to the fact
that the number of deposit accounts and
loans given in his figures must cot be con-
fused with the number of depositors and
borrowers, since the same Individual may
have loans and deposits la several banks,
each of wh'ch would make a separate re-
port to the Comptroller. 'While, therefore,
the actual number of borrowers and de-
positors is much less than the number of
loan and deposit accounts, the growth in
the latter is evidence of ths general growth
In the number cf individual depositors and
borrowers.

The general deductions from the Investi-
gation covering the last ten year3 is given
by the comptroller as follows:

First That the number of individual de-
positors in the lurki of the Lnited Mates isconstantly incrra.in. as indicated by regular
Incrtase in the nmntT cf dfiwiit account tfthr combined Luna ng f.cstems, and climated
as follows.

Julr 12. l"'i, bank reporting 6.703.371:Julr IS iwjl. u tanks reporting 8.y5,7tf;:
June 30. 1, 0,m 1'jnU reK)iting U.!32,Ei
Th climated grand total for the jear lilt),
based upon tanks reporting and sUl.ltie, a
tw Mm rejrtirg Uiiiks. otxained from Mt --
tnrns to the CommisMontr of Interral Iteve-nu- e.

shous lS.tM.'-T- l deieit accounts in lieBItanks.
nd That thrc i a from

for tie uc of greater proportion tf
the uVKit9 of tanks and while the number
of individual torrotters i increa-in- thegreatlr outnumber the borrower, ard
ti s incrta.i in the number of borrowers ismuch lf3 than the lncrta in tre number of
depositor, a irdicated by the rate of increat-l- n

the number of loan, estimated as follows:
July 12, ls, 7,203 banks reporting lsi.311;
July 18. lslll, 9.SG hank reporting 2.9M.CU1:
Juai TO. lSau. 3,732 lank reporting 3,311 l.
The estimated grand total for the rear law.
based upon lank reporting and statistics a.
to th non reporting tank, obtained from ta
returns to the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue, 'hous 3,0r!7.232 loan in 12.S01 hanks.

Third That the growth cf the banking
n being characterized b a gradual! les-

sening rate of interest charged on loan.
rom-t- That a gradoallr lecning rate cf

interest is be'cg paid upon deposits.
Fifth That, considering the larger clientage

of national and savings banks the average de-
posit cf the individual or corporation is s'owhr
increa.ing -

Sixt- h- That the average s zc of the loan, alt
tlasM of bank considered; has not varied
much in tie lat decade.

'Seventh Tint the growth in the agrregate of
individual deposits ha been a fofbsw: Jul 12.
led, 7.20S lank reporting $3,77M10.'02; Julr
is, 1MH, 9.31s bank rfpomrg- .B1.5IiaK:
June 3ft. litO. 1,732 tanks reporting M.7I.S KVt --

Til. Tl-- e estimated grand total fcr the jeariv, batd upen bark repor r and tati
tics a to non reportirg lank obtained br tac
returns to the Ccminissionir of Internal Revenue,
is i7JlVJ 3ol, in 12.601 bank

Eighth Tlut the growth in aggregate loan
lias been a follows: Jul 12. 183 733 link.
reportirg 3.t73.2722: July IS. 1301. 1'
hank reporticg $.0SJ Offi) 112: June 30. 1S91.
9.7T2 hank reporting $3,16703.010. The esti-
mated grard total for the vear lSfrt. tased
upon lank reporting and stati-ti- c a to

bank obtained from tav return tr
tl-- t'ommi-sior- of Internal I!cvenu, 1 I,

107,610, in 12,sH tank'

AKRIVAI. OF THE MAJESTIC.

Her .ot Trip Will He lo South
Vfrlcn AVllh Troops.

NEW YORK. Nov. 16 The White Line
steamer Majestic arrived at Quarantine
from Liverpool at 6 30 this morning, and
after a short stop proceeded up to her pier.

The steamer will be unloaded and started
back to England with all possible speed,
having been engaged as a troopship to car-
ry soldiers to South Africa.

Among the passengers who arrived on
the Majestic wereMelvin O. Adams. J. O.
Callender. George Ehrct. David Forbes. J.
T. Ford. Frank Grundy. Carl Ilelnzen, J. E.
Lawton. John F. MacCrae, W. Barry Owen.
E. D. Millett. Edward J. Messemer. J. S.
Hope Simpson, Mme. La Marquise de d.

Herbert S. Understood, and Baron-
ess V. Zdlitz.

If time proves
a medicine
it's good. lias-tette-

Stom-
ach Bitters has
been on lha
market half a
century. Thatproves its
worth. It is a
sure cure for

Dyspepsia,
and Liver

and Kidnjy
Troubles.

The Reliable Jeweler

and Scientific Optician.

Baltimore Store, 106 N. EutawSt.
Established 1S46.

Eye strain results in eye trouble. Believe the strain X
and the eyes won't pain. tConsult our refractionist if youN-- e the least trouble ?
with your eyes. He will make a thorough examination X
and test your eyes free of charge. r

Glasses may be the remedy if they are they can be $

secured here way below what othe-- ? ask. We give you S
your own time to pay for them, too. A little each week X
in payment is satisfactory to us. X

We fill oculists' prescriptions at exactly one-ha- lf what fother opticians charge. Get their price then see us. t
Castelberg,
935 Pa Ave.

Investigation
(Junipfroiler

Hm
Constipaticn,

--Sitters

Priceless.
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